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AID REGISTRANTS
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Douglas County Members of

Bar Will Have Committees at
Each Meeting Place of

tUtVBoot Print 1 Nw Bticon rreaa.
Tor Xmas Everything electrical

Burgess-Grand- e Co.
No Response from Firemen Civil

service advertisement for a fireman in
the nuarfermtiRtpr's department at

give to American producers profits
that have been taken by foreign
dealers.

Will Not Attempt to
Recapture Jerusalem

Amsterdam, Dec. 14 An indica-
tion that the Turks will not attempt
to recapture Jcuisam was given by
General Stoeger-Steinc- r, Austro-Hungaria- n

war minister, in replying
to a question raised" in the srmy com-

mittee of the Austrian delegation, as
quoted in a dispatch today from
Vienna.

The ceneral said Jerusalem was oc

Omaha at a salary of 4 SO a year and
rations has failed to brins any re- -

Various Boards.' sponses.
iftate Bank of, Omaha, corner Six-- ;

teSflth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. Three per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in
this bank are protected by the de-- it

nnaHtArv' crngrtintAP fund Clt the StatG

The Legal Advisory board for
allDouelas countv announces to

ond street and Ames avetrue; ftcorid
division, -- t the city hall on the sec-

ond floor, south side; Third, Fourth
and Fiftlv divisions, in the rotunda of
the ourt house; Sixth division, at
Benson, in the rooms adjoining Dr.
Reed's office. 5905 JS Main street.

All the lawyers named to serve
on the Advisory board which com-

prises practically all the lawyers in

Omaha, will meet at the Commercial
club Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
for final instruction in the legal points
likely to be involved inghe questio-
nal.

Boost Prices on Export

AndToreign Bunker Coal

"""Washington, D. C, Dec. 14. Ex-

port and foreign bunker coal prices
were fixed by the fuel administration
today at $1.35 a ton higher than the
domestic price scale. Heretofore 'ex-- ,
port and bunker coal has sold at the
figures set for sales within the United
States. The new price will apply to
'all countries except Canada and
Mexico.

The price increases were allowed,
the fuel administration explained, to

Suits and Overcoats
"At Surprising Values"

Featuring the Holiday season's finer creations. The new "military" effects that the young-

er men admire, in the latest models and colorings.
Styles that arc marvels, of the foremost fashion artists. The cream of the best.
We also have a wide assortment of styles and patterns for men of quiet tastes.

registrants under the selective serv cupied without fighting and suffered
no damage.ice law that, beginning December 17

and continuing until January 17, 1918,
of Nebraska.. Adv.

Hotel Makes Record Rome hotel
t employes returned a 100 per cent

i T i on H nil O r.
ters Friday noon, though the drive

; for members, does not begin until
i Afnnrlflv

To Discontinue Trains As a war

Last Chance to Enlist in

fort Omaha Balloon Corps
Lieutenant Wichard at Fort Oma-

ha has been advised by the War de-

partment to curtail the enlistments
at the fort. Enlistments will be ac-

cepted until 11 o'clock Saturday fore-
noon, but after that time applicants
need not apply. The applicants who
enlist during the last few hours will
be stationed for service at the fort.

four boards of lawyers will be on

duty every day between the hours
of 9 and 12 o'clock in the forenoon
and 1:30 to 5 o'clockjn the after-
noon to give registrants free advice i:i

making out their answers to the gov-
ernment questionaires. Fm 40 to
60 lawyers will be on duty all the
time during those hours at the dif-

ferent meeting places of the boards.
Places of holding sessions of the

boards are as follows: First division,

' for other purposes December oU
t : x n rA 1ft rn tbo Milwau

Overcoats
.- " -

$tj.oo $20'00 $2500

Suits

$jrj.oo $2Q.oo, $5.00
1621 FARNAM ST. J3sr&$Bsr&$ and up to $60.00

All new models.
ana up 10 a.uu
All new models.

every garment a new. fresh style.
at a genuine saving in price.

Military
Uniforms '

n nrl

WOMEN'S COATS-Announce- ment Extraordinary
: .

;

Our buyer was in New York last week looking for women's
coats. He found a manufacturer at 19th and Fifth avenue.

1

who had left 176 women's coats. This man was willing to sell
any part of the lot at off, but our buyer "dickered" for the
entire 176 garments until he finally got them at a price so low
that we can afford to. sell them at less than their original whole-
sale cost.

. Remember this man was not a cheap manufacturer; he
makes nothing but the highest 'grade hand-tailore- d qpats. The
materials are the best obtainable, linings none but the best and
the fur trimmings are the finest. '

O Overcoats.

Christmas Shoppers
will find here a collection of Holiday Furnish-

ings not to be equalled in Omaha and exception-

ally good money-savin- g opportunities.
Everything New, Fresh and Crisp.
Not One Old Style Pattern or Article
To be found in our great assortments.8

kee road and operated between
Omaha and. Chicago will be discon-
tinued. These trains are now carry-
ing sleepers, coaches and express.

Has Formal Opening Soon The
formal opening of the new Orpheum
Hardens will be announced shortly
by Pete Loch, just as soon as some
more improvements can be made,
which include a new and attractive
entrance, which, according to the
drawings, will be very elaborate. It
is in the meantime, however, open to
the public, expert soda fountain serv-
ice and meals being served. The
dance floor is in fine shape, the mu-

sic being furnished by Adam's jazz
band.

Entertains- - Employes Over 50 of
the employes of the Union Outfitting,
company, Sixteenth and Jackson
streets, mainly the salesmen, sales-
women and department managers, at-- i
ended a banquet at the Hotel Rome

last night. The large banquet hall
was specially reserved for this af-

fair and was beautifully decorated.
The employes were seated at different
tables and to add to the appearance

f the rdom tables were decorated
with flowers. The banquet was given
Uy the company in recognition of the
splendid services of the sales force.
' ifine Fireplace Goods at Sunderland'i.

MJRSE PROTESTS

HER INNOCENCE IN
TRIANGLEMURDER

Dedham, Mass., Dec". 14. Ending
licr story of her relations with George
H. Kcyes, a Boston real estate oper-

ator. Miss Hariet A.'Varney, a nurse,

testifying in her own defense today
on the charge of murder, denied dra-

matically that she had killed his bride
of eight months, Pauline A. Keyes.

As she told of being drugged by
Krt.. ...l.nt, rliiiinrr witll him nil tile

Silk Shirts
L u x u rious qualities

ft

fit w

Neckwear
Exclusive designs,
beautiful silks, a t
popular prices

50c, $1, $1.50, $2
Handsome Christmas

boxfree.

Mufflers,
Silk, Silk knitted and
Scarf styles

75c, $1($1.50, $2
and up to $6.

4

and styles, in fast col-

or, washable silk
$4, $5, $6.50, $7.50,

$8.50, $10
Madras shirts

$1.00,$1.50

Hosiery V
Fine cottons, lisle and
silk Hosiery

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c
' and up to $1.15

k fc t' it '

4
rif

$85 TO $95 COATS WILL SELL AT $47.50

$65 TO $75 COATS WILL SELL AT. . . .... .$42.50

$55 TO $60 COATS WILL SELL AT $37.50

$45 TO $55 COATS WILL SELL AT $32.50

$37.50 TO $45 COATS WILL SELL AT . . . .$25.00

Vr
1 'iS I

Hdkfs .

Plain and mitia F whs n I

MODELS INCLUDE COPIES
FROM THE FOLLOWING

Night Gloves
Robes Suede, Cape,
y , wool and fur
Madras, Outing lined j Jersey and

Flannel, 50c, silkjrloves

$1, $1.25, $1.50 $1.00 to $6.00

i
Pajamas

Silk, Madras,
Flannel; plain
colors and fan-

cy stripes

$1.50, $2, $2.50
Up

Jinon Handker-
chiefs

25c, 35c, 50c, $ I

Linon Handker-
chiefs, 10c, 15c,
25c In individ-
ual packages.

Bernard .

Jenny

COLORS INCLUDE

Burgundy
Santiago
Taupe
Black
Navy
Brown
Green

MATERIALS INCLUDE

Diagonal Bolivia
Whipcord Velour
Baby MontagnacS,
Imported Meltons
Kersey and Velvets
Broadcloth
Poilu and Plushes

Louise
Lanvin
Callot
Douellet
Ayadis

Armand
Georgette .

j Premet Hats for Gifts ft Jfo 1 1 r- - 4 A

second nighH after they had been in-

troduced by her fiance, a Providence
actor named Whitney, and of plead-

ing with him to let her go home when
, she regained sensibility in his hotel

rofikn, she broke down and cried hys-

terica!! v: Later, as she related how
Keycs had given her, a wedding ring
when they were living at hotels to-

gether as man and wife, telling her
it was as sacred as a dozen cere-

monies, her voice again faltered and
near t'.ie end of the day's trying or-

deal, when she gave some of the rea-

sons why Keyes had beaten her, her
tones could not be heard beyond the

' jury box.

THIS IS THE BIGGEST COAT SALE OF THE ENTIRE SEASON
An extensive showing of the season's best in high grade
Hats, that include Stetson, Crufut-Knap-p, Berg, and

Mallory styles.? $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

Imported Borsalinos .1. . .$5.00
Seal Skin Caps, genuine . .' . $5.00, $7.50, $10, $15 to $25
Cloth Caps, fur lined. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Bags. SuifCases Canes Umbrellas Hunting
Coats Extra Trousers Sweaters Flannel Shirts

Silk and Serge Dresses
Worth Regularly $30 to $37.50But ai her counsel, after eliciting

from ier the last detail of her story,
askeiF her noinr blank whether she (f ji 7C kjl i . I i 1 I
killed Pdulinc Keyes. Miss Varney fttook her handkerchief from her eyes,
tlrew herself erect and said in a voice
that carried to the farther corner of
iht lares ourt room. "I did not."

ALL WOMEN'S SUITS
Choice of the House Saturday

Vl PRICE
Including Velvet and Bustle Suits

$30 Suits all go at. $15.00

$40 Suits all go at $20.00

$50 Suits all go at $25.00

$75 "Suits all go at. $37.50

$100 Suits all go at $50.00

MATERIALS ' COLORS T i yjjy)k - ' I

Poiret Twill L Sand
Crepe Meteor Brown --igfiMaMMninjr :

Her cross examination will begin
tomorrow morning.

Omahan in Paris Writes

I Of Wine, Women and H. C. L
The French girls do not come up

to'American girls, in the opinion of

Sergeant Edwin R. Richards now in

France in the quartermaster's corps
of the American army. Richards was
formerly advertising manager for the
Niles-Mos- er Cigar company of Oma-

ha. Ik joined the colors in July, and
has just written back to an associate
in the store, William R. Karnett.

"Wc certainly sec a lot of girls
running around Paris," he said, "but

they don't come up to 'the American

girls, especially the Nebraska queens."
Of course, this is not all Richards

talked about in his letter. ' Other
things, more sordid, also impressed
him. For instance, he had to payl
for a pair of socks in Paris, and tlrat
so staggered him that he wrote arid

"Bill" about it.fid did he neglect to discuss the
wine. "Wonderful," he said. "One
could alrrnst live pn.it. Reminds you
of good strong vinegar, only a little
stronger.''

He praises the Young Men's Chri-
stian association work also. "Mrs.

Roosevelt was teaching a class in
French when I was at the Young
Men's Christian association in Paris,"
he said. "I was introduced to her by
some lady when I asked for some in-

formation, and Mrs. Roosnelt gave
it to me."

Use of Proper English Is

Undoing of Many Pupils
Cortructive English, the' .writing

Mid fpeaking of the English language,
is the greatest stumbling block that
pupils of the Central High school
encounter in their course of study, ac-

cording in statistics compiled by
Principal Masfrs. N

The greatest per cent of "As," rep
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IT was constructed entirely Last Times Today
I IMat., 2i30.

KKBNIIrl.N 1 Oday Ev'm.. :25. WILLIAM STOWELLof wood, lighted by oil in
"FIGHTING MAD"LAST TWO TIMES I

Eczema on Chin. Spread Half Way
Round Neck. Almost Drove Crazy.
Couldn't Keep from Scratching
andCould Hardly Sleep'at All.

"I was troubled with eczema that
began breaking out under my chin with
a .spot about the of a quarter. . it

A Characterization of American Childhood,

REBECCA uFTRYMBi
It Will Pull At Your Heart String! and

Pull Hard
Matinee Today, 2Sc; Tonight, 15c to 50c

Tomorrow, All Ntt Week "EAST LYNNE"

Last Times Today

resenting work of 90 per cen: or more,
f,;re received by pupils of the Greek
department. This is due to the fact
that no pupil is allowed to take Greek
unless he has made a grade of A or B

in his last semester's work in the
Latin department Miss May Cope- - CIVILIZATION
land is, the tcachej;. there were no THE MILLION DOLLAR SPECTACLE.
iailures in the I reek department st

" ' 'semester. BOYD Mat., 2:30.
Night, 8:30. p

of safety, comfort and con-

venience on 1 37 railroads, em-

bracing 223,489 miles of track.

Staunchly constructed, elec-

trically lighted, sanitary, ven-

tilated and steam heated, they
include every feature for the
personal convenience and lux-

ury of thefpassenger.

In addition, the cars of the
Pullman Company afford a
uniform and continuous ser-

vice unequalled by that of

any like organization in the
world.

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

i&niJ?ZlDtay M""
JE5CtEvening. 1.

JUST THE SHOW FOR TIRED SHOPPERS
fred MAIFTirS Mura'

IRWIN'S Burletque
Florence Bennett, Lyle La Pine, Roicoe Ailt,
Paul Cnnningham, Flo Emery, Ruth Bar-
bour. Bif cast and

CHORUS OF 20 THE BEST OBTAINABLE
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.

hart the appearance 01 a
rash, and wasv very sore
and inflamed, preadiiiij
half way round my nbek?
Nothing hel ped and it was
almost driving me crazy.
The burning and itching
were so severe Leonid not ;

keen from scratching, and

lamps, and was heated by box
stoves which burned cord
wood.

It rested on blocks of India
rubber instead of springs, plat-

forms were open and four
wheel trueks were used with
iron wheels.

Today 7,400 Pullman cars,
built in the shops of the Pull-

man Company, are operated
by its own trained employes.

Twenty-seve- n million pas-

sengers are afforded assurance

25th and
Cuming;HIPPODROME

Today FANNIE WARDE, in
"BETTY TO THE RESCUE
A Paramount Production. I could hardly sleep at all. ;

"1 saw an advertisement forCuticura '

Soap and Ointment, so I bought them.
They stopped the burning and itching, ;

and I was healed jn thrcfe weeks. 7

J fl.-.- l 1 t I Itl
LOTHROP 24th and

Lothrori

'The Church Wide
Awake Will ?"
You are invited to hear what

our pastor,
CHARLES E. COBBEY,

evart Overton, in
"THE B0TT0IV1 OF THE WELL"

.Til 13 UUt 1.WIU IU VJItth 03
la subject in which pupils makeood
grades. Half of the art students re-

ceived A last Julie. Only about 1

per cent of the pupils "flunked." Ger-

man seems to be the easiest of the
modern languages. Its per cent is
one pointlower than that of Latin.

Listen Shep is Going

To Talk Summer Resorts
Shep Husted of Estes Park, for 35

years a mountain guide, is in the city
to lecture at Union Pacific headquar-
ters on the park as a summer pleas-
ure tesort. He is accompanied by
TripVjrent Yore of Estes Park, who
during-- ' the rummer looks after the
comfort of the visitors to the park.)

Mr. Husted asserts that when he
left Estes Park a fa- - days ago the

yvajjjalins springlike.

You may think that because Cuticura ?

does such wonderful work in soothing
and healing severe itching and .burning f
eczemas it is not adapted to the gentle y
uses of the toilet. OAthe contrary, I'

HAMILTON 40th and
Hamiltonwill say on this subject Sunur

Today Jack Picltford, Louise Huff
in "FRECKLES" that is just where it is most effective trt s

THE PULLMAN COMPANY
Chicago

night 7:45.

First Christian
Church

26th and Harney

PhoneSUBURBAN Col. 2841
Mail address jxst-card- : "Cutfcura, t

Dept. H, Boston." Sofd everywhere;"
Soap 23c. Ointment 25 and 5(K. tToday BELLE BENNETT, in

"THE BOND OF FEAR"


